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CampInO - Campus Information Online
Self registration

Welcome to Hochschule Bremen
You can apply for the International Graduate Center postgraduate programmes directly on the IGC homepage. There you will find information about the courses offered and the application procedure. If you have already been admitted by the IGC, please register in CampInO.

I already have an admission from the IGC: Registration in CampInO
Please register to create an account

Do you want to continue with the online registration?

OK
Please fill in the required blanks

Enter your previous degree only, if you hold a doctorate
Please do not enter your name in large or small characters only

Please observe the password guidelines and tick the box at the end.
Start application

You can apply for several programmes at this university.
We will unable to send notifications, if you click „No“
Please, click here to enter your application
Please, select „IGC Master“ and then the program.

* Degree: IGC Master
* Degree programme: 1. subject-related semester
Please always select:

* Kind of qualification: 79 - sonst. HZB im Ausl. (FHR)

Type of education: Foreign national

"entrance qualification abroad for university entrance", if your Bachelor degree was not acquired in Germany. Average grade: Please enter "2.5" and the date you acquired your Bachelor degree.
Please, click „Next“
Please, enter your IGC application number

please see your admission letter
Please give information about a possible impairment

This information will not affect the application process

The following questions have NO bearing on your chances of getting a study place offer. You do not have to answer them. However, by answering them you will help us to contact you at an early stage and to look for solutions together if you (might) have special support needs in your studies:

- Do you have an impairment or chronic condition?
- Do you have responsibility for a child or children or people in need of care?
- May HSB Student Services contact you by phone or email to discuss what assistance you may need?
Please upload your bachelor diploma

This page (or a similar one) should not appear, if it does, please upload a pdf file, if your diploma isn’t available, please upload a previous qualification.
Please tick the box below

If everything is correct, click the box and submit your request.
Please accept the offer

Please wait to receive an e-mail about your admission or e-mail bjoern.anders@hs-bremen.de for a change in the portal. Once you received the e-mail, please log in again and continue.
Please accept the offer

Submitted Application

Request #1

Request for enrolment

Please complete the online enrolment as soon as possible and send your documents to Hochschule Bremen afterwards.

The application for enrolment must be submitted to the Hochschule Bremen with the listed documents at the latest by Oct 1, 2022.

Please contact the Registrars Office and Student Affairs if you are enrolled already or applied for enrolment for another subject.

My Application

1. Click “Add a Request” to apply for admission. You can apply for a maximum of 3 programmes at the Hochschule Bremen.

Add a request

University entrance qualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of university entrance qualification</th>
<th>Average grade</th>
<th>Date of acquierment</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>entrance qualification abroad (advanced technical college entrance qualification)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>06/15/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to the Applicant website!

Welcome to the online enrolment!

You have received and accepted a study place at Bremen City University of Applied Sciences. When enrolling online, you will need to complete some additional information required for your studies at our university.

Please follow the instructions on this page; you will then be guided through the online enrolment!
The fields marked with * are mandatory.

Note: Please always use the "Next" button in order to save your data.

Clicking on the menu or Back button will cause loss of altered and unsaved data.
Greyed out fields cannot be edited. If you have any questions, please contact the Registrar's office.
Please, check your personal data

You may add information to your personal information already given. Otherwise, click „Next“
Fill in your contact details

Address

1. Please indicate your postal address (the address you regularly receive your mail at). For each address, please also indicate whether it is your home address or semester address.

You are welcome to leave a phone number so we can contact you in urgent cases.

The fields marked with * must be filled out.

Contact details were taken from an external system. These are blocked for editing.

Postal Address

- * Postal Address
- * Address type
  - This address is my home address
  - This address is my semester address
- * Street and house number
- * Postal code
- * City
- Address addition (c/o, room number)
- * Country

E-mail

Phone
Verification of your university entrance qualification, Please click „Next“
Previous studies in Germany

Only relevant, if you have a bachelor degree from Germany (Internships do not fall within the definition of “previous studies in Germany”). Otherwise, click “Next”.

Data about previous studies in Germany.

- If you have already studied in Germany before your application, please indicate the university of your previous studies and their beginning. Furthermore, we need information about different semesters. This information is obligatory by law (Hochschul-/Studienordnung).

  - **Country**: 
  - **Term of first registration**: 
  - **Year of first enrolment in Germany**: 
  - **First enrolment at a higher institution in Germany** (please do not enter Hochschule Bremen if you are currently enrolled here or were enrolled here last semester)

- Please fill out the following details if you’ve already studied at a German university.

  - **Previous semesters at German universities (university semester)**
  - **thereof practical semesters**
  - **thereof holiday semesters**
For example, your semester abroad in a European country while being enrolled in Germany. Otherwise, click “Next”.
Please select one of the countries of your given addresses as “country of home district”.
For statistical purposes. You may click „Next“
End of data collection

Please click “Terminate collection of registration data and return to the overview”.
Please, send us your printed application for enrolment by mail or bring the application form in person to the IGC admission office. In the application form, you will find bank details for the transfer of the semester fee. If you want to pay the semester fee via our online shop, please fill in your CampInO applicant number. Otherwise we can not assign your payment.

https://www.hsb-payment.de/produkt/semester-contribution-for-international-master-at-the-igc/
Health insurance

For enrolment, **health insurance for students is mandatory.** Please turn to Robert Campbell-Rennie of ISA (ISA@hs-bremen.de).

In order for the health insurance company to send the information electronically to the registration office (Mr Anders), **please provide** the insurance company with your **Campino application number** and your **IGC admission letter**.